
Sherrin is the official AFL football and it bears the name of its founder/inventor T.W. 
Sherrin, who produced the footy from a factory in Collingwood. Sherrins are used for 
all official AFL matches and is the licensed manufacturer and sole ball supplier. If you 
would like more information please email: andrew.knott@aflnswact.com.au
www.sherrin.com.au 

Kombat Clothing was established in 1992. It has grown into the largest custom made 
sportswear manufacturer in Australia and employs over 70 staff. Kombat Clothing has 
the ability to Sublimate, Screen Print and Embroider garments in house. We are produle 
Australian owned and have been manufacturing quality garments for over 18 years. 
Kombat Clothing has a team of four sales people in NSW to handle the needs of AFL 
NSW/ACT clubs, in which we manufacture both on and off field apparel for. If you would 
like more information please email: jay@kombat.com.au
www.kombat.com.au 

Cougar Sportswear is relatively new to the football apparel market (incorporated in 
1996). Since its inception, it has made significant inroads and is the official football shorts 
supplier of the Victorian Country Football League. Cougar Sportswear utilizes state of 
the art digital printers to produce jumpers, shorts, training singlets, training tops and 
polos. All trims used on jumpers and tops are sourced and manufactured locally. If you 
would like more information please email: cougarsports@bigpond.com
www.cougarsportswear.com.au

Licensed suppLier - Match footbaLLs

Graphpak is an Australian manufacturer offering corporate, major event, club and 
sporting apparel and promotional merchandise.  Graphpak is South Australian owned, 
with offices in Sydney, Brisbane and Darwin. The manufacturing company can deliver 
high-quality innovative and cost-effective product swiftly throughout Australia for large 
corporate clients, national teams, clubs and major events. Graphpak can also cater for 
all prices. If you would like more information please email: Alistair@graphpak.com.au
www.graphpak.com.au

PowerPlay Sports is a specialist supplier of custom made team wear and apparel to 
hundreds of local and elite sports clubs and organisations throughout Australia. Supplying 
on and off field garments, our dedicated team of account managers will assist with the 
processes of sizing and artwork including sublimation, embroidery and screen printing 
to ensure products are delivered on time and budget.Give your club’s players, parents 
and volunteers the PowerPlay Sports advantage and contact mike@powerplaysports.
com.au or craig@powerplaysports.com.au.
www.powerplaysports.com.au 

JS Sports is an official licensed apparel supplier to AFL NSW/ACT. We specialise in all club 
playing and supporter apparel. Our service, quality and integrity is without equal within 
the industry. So whether you need guernseys, shorts, socks or supporter wear, look no 
further than JS Sports. Contact us directly on (08) 8281 7155 or sales@jssports.com.au
www.jssports.com.au 

Licensed suppLiers - appareL
The below six companies are licensed to place the AFL NSW/ACT logo onto club and on-field playing apparel.

Established in Queensland in 2000, KooGa is 100% Australian-owned-and-operated. 
KooGa is the leading Australian designer and manufacturer of team wear to all 3 codes 
- AFL, Rugby Union and Rugby League. KooGa is the exclusive team wear provider to 
a growing list of top performing teams including the Western Bulldogs, the Richmond 
Tigers, the Brisbane Lions and thousands of other teams just like yours across Australia 
and the world.
www.KooGa.com.au

Licensed Suppliers

HART Sport is the major Australian supplier of sporting equipment, coaching accessories 
and fitness and training aids. HART Sport’s products are used extensively by thousands 
of sporting organisations all around Australia. The products are designed to withstand 
a battering in the playground or the hardest of hits from Australia’s top sporting heroes. 
HART Sport can provide you with a unique combination of innovative, quality equipment 
with fast, efficient and friendly service. Whatever your level, HART Sport has what you 
need! If you would like more information please email: info@hartsport.com.au
www.hartsport.com.au

Elastoplast adhesive tape is one product of Beiersdorf. Elastopast adhesive tape is best 
used for injury prevention and management. Managing sports injuries aims to minimise 
the damage and maximise chance of full recovery. Elastoplast products can be 
purchased at Club Warehouse. If you would like more information please email: robert.
baumann@beiersdorf.com
www.elastoplastsport.com.au

The current CCA product range includes: Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Coca-Cola Zero, 
Sprite, Fanta, Lift, Deep Spring, Mt Franklin and Pump Water, Powerade Sports Drinks, 
Mother Energy Drink, Goulburn Valley Juice and Nestea iced teas.
As part of this relationship, Cola-Cola provides a package deal for all clubs that are 
purchasing directly from CCA. For Clubs that would like to benefit from this agreement, 
please don’t hesitate to contact Scott Rielly on 0418 225 396.
www.tpf.com.au/sportsloyalty

PILA group is Australia’s leading manufacturer of sustainable fibreglass and aluminium 
AFL Goal Posts throughout Australia, New Zealand & the Asia Pacific region. PILA group’s 
AFL goal posts are available to clubs, schools, councils and major venues in a variety 
of sizes and backed by a 5-year warranty, setting the bench mark for product quality 
and longevity. PILA group manufactures market-leading, innovative products based on 
sound commercial principals and sustainability. For further information please contact 
PILA group direct on 1300 GOALPOSTS (1300 462 576) or email afl@pilagroup.com.au. 
www.pilagroup.com.au

Club Warehouse is one of Australia’s largest providers of sports medical and first aid. Club 
Warehouse supplies numerous sporting organisations, including a number of AFL clubs, 
NRL’s the Melbourne Storm and Victorian and Australian Institute of Sport. The company 
also distributes to hundreds of sporting clubs. If you would like more information please 
email: rob@clubwarehouse.com.au 
www.clubwarehouse.com.au 

2XU is AFL NSW/ACT’s preferred supplier of compression garments. 2XU is designed and 
tested in consultation with industry experts. 2XU employs intelligent physiological design, 
cutting edge performance fabrics and construction to ensure maximum performance. 
2XU has a focus on delivering superior fabrics and tangible benefits to the wearer. If you 
would like more information please email: Julie@2xu.com 
www.2xu.com

Joss Group is a proud sponsor of the Talented Player Program. The private company 
was established in 1975 by husband and wife Colin and Lorraine Joss. Based in Albury, 
the company primarily specialises in construction management and the building of 
commercial and industrial projects. The company has experienced significant growth 
and has successfully diversified into other industry streams including facility management, 
distribution, warehousing and property development.
www.jossgroup.com.au 

For the best part of a decade, NAB has been a major partner of the AFL and in 2011 this 
long association continues with a focus on identifying and supporting young Australian 
footballers around the country. 
nab introducer program 
The NAB Introducer Program allows clubs to earn cash for any home, investment or 
business loan that they refer to NAB. For introducing a loan to the NAB your club can 
receive 0.66% of the home loan amount or 0.50% of the business loan amount. For more 
information contact AFL NSW/ACT on (02) 8333 8000.
www.nab.com.au 

Preferred Suppliers

preferred suppLiers

preferred suppLier - GoaL posts

preferred suppLier - coachinG equipMent

preferred suppLier - beveraGes and sports drinKs

preferred suppLiers - sports Medicine suppLies

preferred suppLier - coMpression GarMents


